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Tiik wae-fam- who will Rive up any
per cent, of Iris Falary for the sake of a
lower taritl is a mighty scarce

Oi'kkiis of bets at ten to seven on
Koosevelt find no takers in New York.
TI10 Parker backers want odds of five to
tin, and when the campaign is once fair-

ly oa they will doublings be

"We df iionnc protection as a robbery
of the many to enrich the few" Do the
Democrats really expect to carry New
mm, voiuiwucui, ew Jersey ami
West Viriuia on a platform containing
two. caii cnoi ill

Tiik Bradford Era stales plainly what
many have thought when it savs: "The
K.Mipus press bureau is beinj; over
worked. If it continiH'H at Us present
rateof production its rot w ill make Par
ker more ridiculous than even his fa
tuoug telegram did."

With a shortage abroad of possibly
I50,0'KI,OOt) bushels of wheal from last
year's fore in 11 crop, it is predicted that
Europe will require all of the American
surplus for the uext twelve months.
This will keep the price steady in the
home market, and afford the western
farmer a ready supply of money.

It Is estimated that under Republican
policies the sum ot &S0 ooil.flno of the in-

crease of KOld for the last decade has come
to the United States. The total amount
of the increase was 1, 233,000,000. No won-

der the country has had an unexampled
era of prosperity, and that the old world
realizes that America has to be reckoned
with.

Rkckstly in the House of Lords, Eng.
land, Earl Uray, director of British South
African Company, bit'erly complained
because imports of American manufac-
tured goods into South Africa are increas-
ing steadily. But th ire is uo help for it.
A superior article always commands the
market. We have the goods and the
South Africans want them.

Thk first election of importance sluce
the nominations will lake place in Maine
in September. It is a state election and
to a certain extent is thought to indicate
tho drift ot politics. Republican plural-
ities in thai state have run from 1 1 ,15, to
27,4!"0. Both parties will put forth the
largest vote which they can drum up.
All the Democrats can hope to do iu that
state is to reduce the Republican plu-

rality and they will not bo able lo accom-
plish that.

Thk people of Indiana are so sure of
the election of Senator Fairbanks to the
Vice Presidency that they are trying to
decide who they will send to the Senate
to take his seat when it becomes vacant.
Congressman Hemuiiway is in the race
also Harry S. New, who is to have charge
of the Republican headquarters in Chi-
cago. At present Mr. Hemenway is chair-
man of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, perhaps the most coveted commit-
tee place in the House. His election to
the Seuate would be an intei eating evont.

Like Cleveland, in 1S!2, Parker is nom-

inated on a Iree trade platform, is the
crip conclusion and perfectly true state-
ment of the Pittsburg Chronicle. A II the
phrases-makin- g that was broinzlit intoac-tio- n

to hoodwink people into a feeling of
confidence ami security does not sullict)
to obscure the vital sinnilieance of the
declaration that Protection is "a robbery
of the many to eneich the w," and that
the lan II should lie "limited to tho needs
of the (iovummeiit economically admin-
istered." This means tre trade, nothing
inoro, nothing less.

It should not bn forgotten in tho mm-in- :;

campaign I h:i He re is no longer an
ignorant rural voter. Wh:u with lf

universal trolley, tho whi..ing automo-
bile, the rural dilivory, the telephone, the
omnipresent dily paper, tho vast e

of travel all over the country, tlm
summer school lectures, cliantauqiias,
and a thousand other bgeiicies, every-
body is in the political university ami
there are no back districts lo bo heard
from. The farmer is alive tot lie issue of
the day, and ho will decide the contests
iu an honest ami consei vative manner.

PaUlson Dead.

Robert E. Pattison, twice Governor of
this Commonwealth and unquestionably
the foremost Democrat 111 Pennsylvania,
died at his homo in Philadelphia Mon
day evening of this week. Prostrated
shortly after his return from the Si. "Louis

convention, in which he took an active
part, being a member ot the platform
committee which struggled for thirty-si- x

consecutive hours to get a platform
on which tho party could unite, he tell a
victim to pneumonia, ami his system w as
loo badly run down to ward oil' tho at-

tack. Uov. Pattison was 63 years of age,
ami was but thirty-on- e years of ago when
lirst elected Uovernor of Pennsylvania in
1SS2, and was not yet forty when elected
the second time. His success in this
great Republican State made him a na-

tional figure, and his name was often
mentioned in connection with a presi-
dential nomination in his parly.

His record for official fidelity and per-

sonal integrity has never been assailed.
He was regarded asa man of sterling hon-

esty and high moral character.

President Uooseri'lt's Address.

The address to tho committee which of-

ficially notified President Roosevelt Of
his noiiiii alion at Ids su minor home at
Oyster Bay last Wednesday coverod the
ground so completely and summarized
the piiuciplcs of tho Republican parly so
succiiutly as to leave no room for quib
bling or fan. Minding on the part of the
opposition that there had been any at-

tempt to dodge the issues which wdl be
met in tho campaign about to begin. Mr.
Roosevelt meets the people face to face
and talks to them in ell candor ol what
has been done by Iho administration of
which is chief, and has no hesitancy iu
taking the people of the nation into his
confidence and telling them what they
miiv expect if they him to the
chief magistracy of the greatest nation on
earth. On the question ol lalsir and cap-

ital the President speaks out boldly and
lo the p.dnt, and his language has no
sign of equivocation about it Ho says:

We recognize the organization of capi-
tal and the organization of labor as nat-
ural outcomes of our industrial system.
Each kind of rrgani.ation is to be favored
so long as it acts in a spirit of justice and
ol regard for the rights of others. Each
is to be granted the full protection ol the
law, and each in turn Is to be held to a
a rict obedience to the law j for no man is
nhove it and no man below it. The hum-
blest individual is to have his rights d

as scrupulously as those of the
strongest organization, for each is to re- -

ceivo justice, no more and no less.
Courage and honesty aro the watch-

words which shou'd rule in the admin-
istration of the people's affairs, and in
such a spirit will every great problem be
met by this "man of the people." In its
comments on this splendid address the
Derrick very truly says:

"Roosevelt's administration rpeaks for
itself and is a sufficient guarantee of the
future. The nation has learned to trust
liiui and rely upon hi. 11. He has been
tried and iound to have the ring of ster-
ling merit. He is a linn oeliever in the
principal of equal rights for all, and has
shown his courage and faith upon differ-
ent occasions. Strong, earnest and self-relia-

Theodore Roosevelt is the model
ol a successful leader of men. His entire
public career has endeared him to the
hearts of the American people, and no
Piesident ever commanded or deserved
more of the loye, respect and a ! miration
that go up to him spontaneously Irom
every part of the United States."

The Democrats will have a desperate
time in tryiug to pick fliws In what the
President has said, and their etforts to
disprove any of his assertions as to what
has been accomplished by tho McKinley
and Roosevelt administrations will be
equally desperate and prove equall futile.

The people have faith In President
Roosevelt and will triumphantly elect
him in November.

Prcpnrliiif For Great lorinplioii.

The Punxsutawnew Spirit Ihns puts in
plain words what h;:s been iu everyone's
ininn since the adjournment of the Dem-

ocratic national convention at Si, Louis:
'When Iho Domocrats nominated a

man for Vice President w ho had reached
an age when ninety-liv- e per cent, of us
are in our graves, and a few days subse
qiienuy received a contrihntion of a
round million dollars from him, we nat-

urally wonder whether the convention
lead, rs did not know exactly w hat they
were doing. In other words, does it not
loak like selling tho nomination, lo a
man w ho eou Id not possibly be of any
use to the people if elected, for a million
dollars? Was there not more concern
about that million than for the welfaro of
the country?"

In another article the Spirit points out
the gravity 01 the situation, and the dan
gers which menace Iho countiy in the
shameless attempt which is about to be
made to puichase the Presidency of ti e
United Slates:

"We do not believe there is money
cnouifh in the world to purchase the man
hood of tho American people, but that
there are somo persona degraded enough
to sell their voles appears to be beyond
dispute, and the longer this boodle busi-
ness is tolerated the more people will be
come victims of its aluremenls. The man
who buys is really more culpable than
than tho m m who sells, for he is pre-

sumed to be a pattern and example for
less enlightened men to tollow. The cor-

ruption of the ballot, the poisoning ot the
springs of authority In a republic, is the
greatest calamity that could happen to it,
ami wo should begin now to take vigor-
ous measures to reform our election laws
so that tho evil may bo thoroughly eradi-
cated, ami in the language of Abraham
Lincoln 'resolve that this govtrnment of
tho people, for the people and by the peo-

ple, shall not perish Irom the earth.' "

Oeul'iicssl' umiol lie 1'nrrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of Iho ear.
There is only one way to cure dcafnevs,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by ail intlamed con-
dition of th-- mucous' lining of tho Eu-
stachian Tube. When Ibis tube jrcts jn.
Ibtined yon b:ie ;i 1 u ml .1 imr sound or
iinperici't bearing;, and when it im entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-
less the inlbimation can be taken out and
this lube restored to jn normal condition
hearing will ho destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
v. hich is nothing but an inlluuiod rondl-t- i'

11 of the 10 lie. ills sill faces.
We will uiveOno Hundred Dollars for

any ease ot Dctnoss by catarrh)
that cannot be cured bv Hall's ( 'atari h
( lire. Semi lor circulars, tree.

!'. J. CHENEY .v. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruugisiH, ,.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Cream of tlw X'ews.

The nearer you gel to greatness the
smaller it appears.

Remnant sale now on at Hopkins'
more. It

Colore jumping at a conclusion be
sure you ace your finish. ,

That colonial effect can be had by
using Lawrence paint, sold by Dr. J. C.

Dunn. It
One cook often spoils tho broth as

completely as too many. ,

The Komnant sale is now in lull
blast at Hopkins' store, and while the as-

sortment is large is the time 10 purchase.
Many remnants contain ououiih cloth for
a shirt waist, suit or skirt. It

It takes a smart bunco man to unload
a gold brick oil his wife.

Don't fret and sweat your life away
over a hoi stove during the dog days, but
go o Ilia White Star Grocery and get the
celebrated Table Queen bread, cakes and
cookies. None better. It

A good many poople la'l lo appreci-
ate salvation before it is free.

Large stock of ladies' wool skirts at
Hopkins' store that must bo disposed
of and the prices will be rodnced wonder
fully. It

A wise man isn't known by the com-

pany he refuses to associate with.
Lawrence makes paints for vaiioua

purposes j ask for cards at Dunn's Drug
Store. It

age.
No woman over thinks she looks her

We made a mistake and bought ton

tnnny straw hats this Soring, but that
mistake was a good thing for you. They
must all go, and at a price that will pay
you to buy for next year. Hopkins. It

How good a few barrels of silence
sounds the day after !

Have your painter use Lawrence and
note the results. Sold by Dr. Dunn. It

Mostof our earthly.pleasures are due
to our ignorance.

To keep your bouse looking fresh and
prosperous use Lawrence paint, sold by
Dr. Dunn. It

The good man who goes wrong is a

bd inanjust found out.
Big cut in the price of ladies' wrap-

pers at Hopkins'. Buy while the assort-

ment is large. It

Fault is the one thing that is frequent-
ly found where it is not.

A man likes to think that others think
he is better than he is.

Don't fail lo have a took at Hopkins'
bargaiti shoe counter, whether you need
shoes or not. Now is the time to buy fu
tures. It

A man who can induce others to walk
in'o his trap is a strategist.

Hopkins sells the Douglas shoos tf
Worry kills more people than work

because more people tackel it.

Tliril TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AM
PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Itnllrnnd, Account Trlen
nlul Conclave, KniKlils Tnmidiir.

Hoinnl 2.-- 0 Trip.
On account ol the Triennial Conclave,

Knit hts Templar, to be held at San Fran
cisco, Cal., September 5, to 9, the Penn
sylvanla Railroad Company will run
personally conducted tour, visiting the
Yellowstono Park, the principal cities
and beautiful resorts of the Pacific Coast,
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, Den
ver, and the St. Louis exposition, In ad
dition to affording five days in Sau Fran
Cisco. Tickets covering every necessary
ex; etise en route except hotel accommo-
dations in San Francisco, will be sold at
the low rate of ?i"0 from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. A special
train of high-grad- Pullman equipment
will leave New York, Philadelphia, Har- -

risburg and Pittsburg, Wednesday, Au-

gust 17. The full live and one-ha- lf days'
tour of the Yellowstone Park vill be
made, three days will be spent at Los
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs
and two days at St. Louis, the party reach
ing New York Monday, September 10.

Stops for sight-seein- g will be made at
Settlo, Tacoma, Portland, San Jose
Monterey, Santa Barbara. Salt Lake Cilv,
Glcnwond Springs, and Denver. A de
soriptive itineary will be sent on appli
cation to Geo, W. Boyd, General Passen
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia, Pa. 2t

Taken Willi t riune.
Win. Kriinse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Llttlepon, was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have the mouthers of
the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gilford
was called and consulted, lie told them
he had a medicine in the form of Cham
horlai'i's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
aauiinstereu with Hie result that the lel-lo-

was able to be around the next day.
Tho incident speaks quite highly of Mr,
Gilford's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar-
gus.

This remedy nevor fails. Keep it in
your home, ii may save life. For sale by
J. C. Dunn.

The Valley hHIm- - Nile.

Is no richer than t lie ferlil country
traversed by the Illinois Central
Railroad id (he states of Tennessee,
Mississippi am Louisiana. North
eru farmer j have awakened t (his
fact and ore rapidly setiliuj; her , for
they appreciate the fact that the soil,
crop?, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could be and I hey
are buying land while the prices are
yet very low. Write the nnilersij.Mie'1
for free illustioted re and finii

out for yourself. K A. Ilicliicr,
Pass anil Laud Aff' nt, Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, G17 liuildini;,
Pittsburg, pa. tf

World's l air Kxcursiiinn.

Iow-rat- o ton-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Iti iiroad, July 7. I I. "1.
and is. Bate, $1 l.l" from Tionesta. Train
leaves I lonesia at 1 l.ul a. 111. coonectiutr
with special train Irom New York arriv-
ing Si. Louis l.l" p. in. next day. J IS

Volnnlcer til Wnrren.
On account of tho nnd parades

of tho Northwestern Pennsylvania Vol
unteer Fireman's Association, at Warren.
Pa., August lu to 12, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Warren Auirust ! to 1J, good to
ivturn until Allele t II, iueiu-,ive- , from
all stations on the Philadelphia and Erie
Kai!rond division, west ami it
vVilliaiuspnrt, and trom all stations en
(ho liull ilo and Allegheny Valley Divis-
ion in tiie .Male of Pennsylvania, al rule
of single fare for the iound trip. It

Sick llenihii'lie.
"For several years my wife was troub-

led wi'h what physicians called sick
headache ol a very severe character, Sh
doetorcd with several eminent physic-
ians and at a great expense, only to grow-wors-

until she was unable to do any
kind of work. About a year auo sho be-

gan taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and today weighs more
than she ever did before and is real well,"
says Mr. George E. Wright, of New Ion
don, New York. For sale by Dr. J. C,
Dunn.

A CONTIM'AI. STIIAIM.

Many men and women are constantly
subject to what they commonly tot 111 "a
continual strain" because of some finan-
cial or family trouble. U wears and dis-
tresses them both mentally and physic-
ally, Bllceting their neivea badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, low vital-
ity and despondency. They cannot, as a
rule, gel rid of this "continual strain,"
but they can remedy its health-destroyin- g

etl'octs by taking frequent doses of
Green's August Flower. It tones up the
liver, m in) 11 )atsH the kindeys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit lo one's whole being, and eventu-
ally dispels tlin physical or menial dis-
tress caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle ol August Flower l!."o ; regu-
lar size, 7ro. At J. D. Davis',

rKO 1 1 1 It I T a O Y TH K i:t.
For President,

Sii.as C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania,'
For Vice President,

Gi:o. W. Cakkoll, of Texas.

For Judiioof the Supreme Court,
Lkk C. Gkumiii.nu. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
Joun E. Gill, of Venango County,

For Assembly,
A. T. Brihik iioi'skk, of Tlotiestn,

For Associate Judge.
William Low iian, of Marienville,

For County Treasurer,
A. W. Ai.bauok, of East Hickory.

THE CLARION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Furnishes Professional Traiuing
for Teachers Prepares Young
People for College Oli'cH excel-
lent Faciliti s for (ieneral Educa-
tion. FREE Tuition lor Pros-
pective Teachers. Hoard, li inin
Rent and laundry for school year,
42 weeks, f 127 00; for Fall Term,
16 weeks, $4'.).0 Station on Pitts
bit rt;, Sumtnervillu and Clarion
Railroad directly opposite Normal
laundry. Fall term opeus, Tues-
day, (J, 1!)04.

For further particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,

a I CLARION, PA.

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK IIAVi:.V, IM.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, PRIN,

Fall Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904

Last year was the most successful
in the history of I his important school

about 70(1 students. L'ication
among the mountains of cet tral Penn
sylvania, w'lh fine water, epleudid
building ' ltd excellent sanitary con-

ditions make, it an ideal training
pchool. In addition to its formal
course, it also has an excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
ol an hotter graduate o' Prince
ton. It also has departments of Mu
tie. Elocution and Haziness. It has a

well educated Faculty, flue Gymnast
lira and Athletic Field. Address In
illustrated catalog, The Principal.

Jqs If ilrivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
lt('2airs It oiler, Mills

Tanks Agitator. ISuyh
and Soils Second - hand
Itoilcrs Ktc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspensinri Iirtdce.
Third ward, Oil, CITY. PA.

SAVED FROM THE KNIFE

Cal rura Solyent, tho Wonderful New
Medicine Will Dissolve and Expel
Mono and Urarel from the System.

U'rffc for a Small free Jlottle.
A surgical operation is no longer nccea-B;ii- y

for the removal of Stonoiiuil (i ravel
from the Kidneys ami Illadder, since the
new medicine, Cal-cur- a Solvent, dis-
covered by tho well-know- n jihysician
a:id surgeon, the lato Dr. David Kennedy,
qiiekly dissolves and swiftly expels
fiioiie, I!ed and White Gravel, thus free-
ing the patient of tho iiillatnni:itioii nnd
fiiin, caused by tho presence of these

formations. Hotter than all, Cal-cui- ii

Solvent prevents the formation of
Stone and Gravel nnd all urin aeirl con
ditions of tho blood. The niedieal pro
fession has accepted and heartily en.
iluised tho principal upon which Dr.
Kennedy based his claims for Cal-cui- a

Solvent.

llrmrmhrr, Cnleura Snlrrnt eiirr Ot
of (ill niKi'H of Kichtry, lllwhler "mi .irer
(V.sorilrrs. You niav have a free sample
hiiltlo of this wonderful medicine, nnd
dcsciiptivo booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to The Cal-cur- a

Company, Kennedy l!ow, llondout, N. Y.
L H ire bottles SI. 00 lonlif one nftrl all
drii'jrA'ists, or il thev do not have it, scud
to tho above proprietors.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

NfiTp. Ahvnyt r:j;ifU.. Lndlo-- ftfk Pnipfflst fnt
4 ifM ll:.M S.K K;.i 4. iii K-- l nnd
4aoM mrinli.e Imjju-m- with hluc? ritr'h.
T;tU no oth'f. ;riis dangf roti d

Imltttlioii. hu ul vunr
tr if. in f.r lorli'tiluri, T'tli-mtniii-

nul "ItfiifT l'r in ttti,y,
by .flail, lu.ooo Hold by
fell lilWKnts.

CiHICHRHTKR CHfftfJCAf, CO.
BIOO nufllnuii S,uure. I LA., FA

Hammocks.

.N'ii investment ivb bettor re

turns In comfort than a nice

hammock. We can please

you, for we have a fine assort-

ment, tanging in price from

65 c
for the plain ones, to

$4.50
for the most elaborate. Our

$1.00
Hammock has comfor.able
pillow and stretchers. The

- heller grades aro fitted with

attached reversible pillow,
stretchers, deep fringe, and
come in a pleasing combina-

tion of colors. '

Come In und See Them.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERYOp
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar of Hotel Wrnvrr

TIONESTA, 1P.A.
Telephone So. 20.

FALL LINE READY.

Men's
Clothing to
Measure.

Suits :

12, 13, (4, $15.

Overcoats,
12, 13, 14, $15.

Trousers,
3, 4, $5

NO FIT, NO PAY.
Hundreds of patterns of foreign

and domestic woolens (o select from.
Positively no cotton mixtures or
hoddyjgoods ore used, and the cloth-

ing will bear the ti ual McCuen Com-
pany guarantee, which any child in
the oil c nntry knows means money
back for any unsatisfactory purchase

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

lennsylvania
ItVlLlOVI.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Takimr ell'ect. Mav aiih. HI04.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

exeent tSumliiv 1l.ni ,
No. 82 Oil City "anil I'lit-sliur- n

Kxr ress.dailv.oxreni. Kmulair s

Oil 1,'ny Accommodation iSiin- -
(uvsouiy 5;2U8:0S p. m.

For Iliokory.Tidioute. Warren. K InxiiB
Bradford, Olcan and the Kant :
No, 81 Olean Kxpreaa, dally

except Sunday 8:4:1 a. m.
No. 38 PittHliurg KxprenH,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.
OIchii accommodation, tiun- -

oaysonty 9;2 a. m.
Warren ISnn- -

uajsoniy 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation commit Ticket Agent.
W. A'. ATrKRHITHY .1 r. wnnn
General Manager. PanaoncerTrallioMKr.

uiMj. n. nuvu, uen'l fa.enger Agt.

SHEFFIELD & TIDMSTA
ISA I MV AY.

TICE TABLE
To Take Kffect July (ilh, 1MKI.

N'OKTII Kasteru Tim. NoUTII
3 i 1 suiiions r2 r4"

p. in a.m'Lcavo Arrivelp. in. p. in
7 (Kl Nebraska 6 fin
7 30; Koi-- Hun II So
7 411 Lamentation A 20
7 4" Newtown Wills II lfi

1 4"i 8 (Mi Kollcttvillo 1 nn'fl 00
(ViS l"i Murk Mills 12 IS1.'! 50

'i (i."iN L';'i M 'iv ! in; I'--' ft'i fi 40
2 ans In I'orkey 12 III .1 Ml

2 '2r:h i:, Minisli-- J or.
2 :;ojH ri Wellors II fi'i !i 20
2 in II 00 Hastings It 40 6 10
2 fifi ! Ui Itlun Jav II l 4 fifi

.1 10 !! :it) llonrv's Mill 11 Oil I 40
I :ri !l fill liarnes 10 40 4 25

:l 4511000 Sliolliold 10 30 4 15
p.iii'a.m Arrive Leave m. p.m

T. I). COLLIN'S, Pukmuknt.

Wanted-- An Idea Wlirt can think
r Bomt iitiinie

inuiK iu I men
Pr'ct y mir Idonn; thor mav lrinn ynti

'.'"i i'. ' .. t"i i m il f pi ii.u vill
and llt ol ino buutlred in? emit) us wanted.

1 REDUCE YOUR
I GAS BILLS!
4l There is only oue way m accompli-- h this, miico tho gas
W , meter bai beeu introduced in Tinnema, and that is by

using a Gas Ilmgo or 1 lot-Plat- Our lino of these
comprises (he b.st make those that have been success
fully triod elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS !

in an old fashionod cooking or heating Btove they are
jgli not properly constructed for iho economical consumption
pd of gas, and economy la the wonl nowadays, with gas al

22 cents per. Come in and examine our
M GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
6jl MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.

. Our assortment is iho meet complete in' town and the
prices aro right. No (rouble to show ponds.

1 J. C. SCOWDEN.
I

382,000 Acres

en for Settlement
Rosebud Indian Kesorvaii m, .South Dakota, open for
settlement in July. Registration for theao valuable
lauds, an I permits to go on tho reservation, at Cham-
berlain and Yankton, S. D.July 5 lo 2.1. Drawing
of lots under Government control, at Clmmbeilain on
July 28. Cbotrberlain U reachod only by the ,

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

The best places from which to enter tho renervation
are Chamberlain, Oed.le?, Platte and Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illus(ratod folder with valuable maps and complete
information about rates, routes auJ traiu service for
two cents' postage.

JOHN K, POTT. Igooiu I, lark KIdfr.,
District PnKKcnger Agent, I'lTTSItlJltd.

A. Watnr Cook,
President.

AO. XO.-ff-
i.

A. li. Kkllt.
Cashier.

Wm. Smkarbahoh,
Vice PreHldi'ii

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 250.000.

niBKirroRs
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearl.augh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kolly.

Collections remitted for on day of pnymont at low rates. Wo promise our custom
era all the bonellts consistent with cousnrvatlve b kinu. Interest piid on timn
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

50-P0SITI0N-

S-50

Filled by Our Students
During last school year.

7 JUNE 7
Seven Accepted Positions Last Month.

Do you want more argument to be convinced

that a business course is the proper thing.

Our school leads with an employment department.

Success Awaits Every Ambitious

Business College Student.

Business Men Want Our Students.

Enroll now for

Fall Opening, September 6, '04.
?TTBIUg?Wldr'Mnmiiw mm n

The HoffBusiness Colleae

WARREN, PA.


